
Garage: Factory.
Tlio undersigned respectfully in

fonns the public I hat he is prepared
to do all

Hind of Worii
in the above Hue on the shortest no¬
tice and at

laving Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.

J also have in full operation mv

PLANING AND MOULDING;
MAC IHNES,

And
GRIST MILL. I

All work in this line done without
delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public, patronage is

solicited.
inly 25 II. RIGGS.

CALL CALL
AT TIIK

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in l3Tr1 by the Prpprj-¦rfor, who is still ready and willing to

Jill orders in

B11EA1), ROLLS, PIES
c a k 1: s

Of all descriptions.

«UNGUUS
By the DAUltML <>r lioi.

Also

p> Tt k A :d
For Cainp-Mcet'mgs or any other '>in<!

Meetings.
u'm\ received

i-'resti i 'oiir<''.'^ioii:»s,ios.
And .\.i(tirns

Which will be sold a^ I.oW^is ariy thai can
he Ina iglil in Orangchorg.Thankful for .the pa-t patrofiago of myfriends and '.In* public i -iill ^niioit a Coil-
liuuauct! of their ciutom.*

T. \V- Albor«rol t i.
lttisstdl ^!ie> !. in/\c door l<>

sept 1-1, 187.8.Iy Mr. .T. 1». Ifailey.

+% OLD m RELIABLE.
*JDu. San. ihd'h Lmtn iNViaon.vTonS
£jh n. Standard Family Hamedy for
¦.diaeasee nf tbo Liver, Stomach mjttjjfä*
«*ond Bowels..It ia Purely .«.'V*!»v***\<>

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.'
£S. T. W, SAKFORD, M.D., LWypukoA*';.J ixv unvfliasT wtu. rr.i.i. vor i is itKiTrrriu*. j

ftp't lit ly

PIANOS;& ORGANS
FROM FACTORY TO PURCHASER.

EVERY MAN mSJMftj1 AjBEWT
Iiitrfflen tSt littles1 Mi-iiud Iiilr«Mlu«*(lon

fo»».ntinui >\ until Nnv I. iB8o. Only salt! ol

Jh* k i ii I evt-r mki rftsfiilly carried on! in Amet loa.
I.OOO »npt-rli inslriiiiieiits .il factor)' rale, l-r
Xntrutlutilion rihI Actv«*rlls«'iM«iil. N. w

plan of uolllntr: P«'Aj0Bt»1 1'c CjnmUitOSI I Ir:>ru-
nottc chlppti dl-c:t frexa t tctoty to ptuvon. M lilo
bw'l pT.nU titoi, Ar.,r.\f.\l:.'.!. Otly fc:U9 ii:ülh
roCitgoctMc pha. I'lANOS, 7 ncl. *u>,;J<"i
Sijj; Sriunr« Cttin.O, JjiT. OUOAWS, i) Mop*,
tjn ij »10p», *;>; <\ ..top*., Mirror Top Cane, |Srt.Rtrw, hatiutoin«*, tlnralile. tt yearn KtLirattlre. 1*»
0«-.« Irml trial, Pari h m is 1 fioii f Mil /<'» frtirf.

mnksri ontl '4u(> dijj'ertnt nlfflei. .1«»1 ti tiiiasfumillc club of s.ocQ pwch**crs and at/cure
*n Inxlmmcnt at u'hnltmuiii riilrx. Sih-< i.*I
terms to Mutic '/'wArrx. Chnreht s.ivi.i Vlttlan
.Add1e.11» for Introduction SMlr circular*,
LUHDEN & HATES, Savunnah, (111.

dec 19 -l

for sau:.
A house ami lot opposite Win. Willcoek's on
tin; I'e'leville Road. The house is in com«
pleleorder with every convenience. J'or
particulars apply to

A M SALtEY

[AT TIIH CORNER OF

Rüssel Street and Kailroad Avenue
;v W".Ii

|
A full Stock of

. KOSELEY.
A GENERAL i MEE.GHÄNDISE,

Which will be sohl OH I", A 1* ¦«. G A S Frl.
All my Ohl Fnh&ida njjd as many New On< s n^ will favor me with a

call is respectfully invited to oxnmiuc my pQed." and Prices.
jan 2l-1y J. W. MOSELEY.

uGHTHme'sEafii
THE NEW WILSON

Is wonderful In lt«- conception, un-
precodented for doing a lorgo rango, of
sewing in textile fabrics and leather. Its
motions aro continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rate of epood, either bysteam or feet power. Every motion of the
treadlo makes six stitchos, thu3 produc¬
ing about one-third moro work in a daythan other Sowing rYiaehlntvj. It has no
«top mciions. and tightens tho stitch with
the noedio out of tivj fabric It unos thowell-known Wilson Compound Feed C'A both s:cics of the needle. Ithas two-thirds loss parts than any other fi.st-ciuss Sowing Machine,its arm is fully eight and ono-half inches long and five and one-halfinches high, and tho wholo Machine is very compactly and scien¬tifically constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear¬

ance. Its simple, powerful and porfoct mechanism places it as farin advance of ail other Sowing Machines as tho telephone is superiorto tho tin speaking tube. The WtLSOW MENDING ATTACHMENT,ror repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WiTj^G'JT PATCHINC, fur¬nished FREE with all WILSON SEWK32C MACKINES, together with
a Tucker, RufTier, Corder.Setcf Hemmors, Binder, etc.

net '11
THEODORE KOHN
AGENT FOR OUA'NOEHÜKG COUNTY

E. BeMAES, Agt
tsnr.u

MASOXlO HALL
J'rli'iitts nn<i jfJoiiii(i\vinvii

iiIUmmI !
J>iv iini wait until \i u upend
s.' very ei in in places dear,
>Sak<- DkMAKS yiinr t ¦ r*cor here!\ sk him for his II \ MS .<. ni.-r,
Ifmmiuuat tin- I.OWKST .'KICK!
ton ami try Iii» Klour so line,

t 'hi'Ofsi1, ami \ I.L things in his lino!
Jfavcsotne Itl'TTKIt sent around.
Hvery man should li.iv« a pound !
A nil it' von'd feel «f ! ami able,i"ni his'MACK KKKL on your Table
<jniiil are all thing* in hi- Store,
|{cason cannot tffek (»r moral
Only try Iü- UmI'"!:s mro
i_ 'an't be equalled any where!
livery loan who know* lo.M Vl'S,
l^ushcs tor his u'uoil Segal's!
|n hi- .'-ample Room they lly,

vyrv time thai tlu-v a? -dry !
l*.bnie thing feds them 111*.' - ill1 mm !

^ ml he always leads the van !
_\ ever \ el djd he ret real,
I )on'| von I.now In- can't be hea. ?
J onl; with'iit his Store so grand,
in his Kar-ltoo n .noar a' hand;
4$'!c-tioii him ami von will hoc.
Ü SI)Klt>OIJ).ll'KC \> v<>r
vj|li ! wail not till yon ire wi-vr,
|{ eiiKon points to M>. I. IS ICR.
Selling laixy 1 >ri> ks tu all

ivv hiiii tin n i general eal',
J{e.-t assured, I M: MA KS sells cheap,
^ lid the lilies! gl" .(In will keep.
^ ever cease to bless your stars.
ll^own with ad except

1 >oMA IIS.
T l I l -Z

CLOCK, WATCH Mr* KICK
AND

HRI'AlltlUt.

"Time ami lick," hot It wanted are,
I'or VVateh and Clo* k and people here,
I flick you med. or time i<> sei,
.hist saunter round to Chivi.-ito.
for twenty years ami two, he's Spent
in icarniliv. how his art-' In ktjow.
lly k|ieeinl I'rnvidcti.c he's Fcnl
fo < irangebing that in I to mow

i a Walch will ki ep no time,
Whi if a ( loci; wiil give no tick,'.Tis just because you've missed thl- line,
W hich tells of good win!;, irue and ipiiek
I i' ,\ oiir W atch will keep no time,

fin i. T. Met 'hivietlc;If your (.'lock ivillgivc im ii«;lc
(lo lo'f hel hiviette.

"'l ick and time" air needed here
llv Farmers, Doctors, Lawyers, all,
II lids he inii-, then lake gm»d care
I in T. 1>. t 'liivirtti-1>» call.

jf,^,)" N< )'f Ii'K All Watches rcinaiuhnwith me tor repair-, on the 1st Nov., ,S-7X
will hü koI«I at auctioii ii ma called for he
foic iiie frvt Mondav in December next.

T. lM.illlYlbTTK.
July -1 if

n^F.KATIVi] AM» MKCIIAXICAIj-

Uy 1 >r. I- 8, \VOl.FR Office m»-r
1>. [.tuns' Sto;»-. Satisfaction guaranteedit; all operations.
£r£* Tooth extraeled without pain, hythe use of Nitrous Oxiile <¦.!>.

J. W If. Dukes, Jr.,
. M A KKET STREET,

Itespc.ctfully informs the public
generallyI thai hit; Stahles are cpmp-e-
i. -I ntiil tilled with KIN R
I10HSKS Ai\ I) MULES

Which lie is ofl" ring at very
low pnxcE?

Those in want nf goon Stuck lire re

t-nectfiilly invited tn give me a call.
.1. w. II. DUKES, .fir.

Wctttäe A7JD cattle: powders

v :: 1 otire or iiruvcht Plucim«.v« IIoiini: will U|fli ol Uii.ic. Uots or I.rao Fa.v .:. it i .'.II'nwacr*nrc uwlIntlni4.i'.itr/al'uu'iliimwUli'.aruanil i>rr.\ t lion Cnoiaaai'otlU's i'uivilfrs Will |ir.::t liAPICft in t'nu'1,1.I'ollt/'sI'owilf'n will I:iti- i-<« Ilm qtmnllty til milkr. iTi-iim i«eiuy ikt com. Hml ii.uk» tin- Outtcr firmWilt SVvt.
i t ".- - i'owtter* wi'l mro or pr»v»nt nlninut kvcbtPlan isn 10 w Mi-Ii ii >|y.*a r.li'l « (Itllo are nult'i rt.r/'a i'o'.viiKus will o«vr.Satisfaction.t-.'.''. I'ViTVM 'l( -<>.

UAV1D V.. POUTZ. Proprietor.
UAi/£'I£iOB.£, iUd.

1 rinlihy br.l.O. WANNAMAKEH
and Dr. \. <' l)tIK MS- nnvl-' ly

N EW STORIÜ
Having reeeiitlv thrived into myNew Slur.-. I Wotihl heg leave t in

form my oh! friends and the Ouhlic
generally that I have and wili con
linue to keep mi h ind the

I' rest Drugs*,
To-! I' unis ami (>ils,

I .a nips ami Im \ t on s,
Im ('ig« rs und To I a cos,

i ..; o an : I'tiiUm f an .'¦ so-,
Ahd in faci. everything isually kept
ii a Iii-l cl.iss

[)HUG Si ORE!
1 also occupy, with my family, tin

rooms over the store, and therelbri
w ill he aide to put up prescript ion
al any ami nil hours during the nightf'oe hell on Ir.int door.

A. C. DÜKES, HI. S).
net :;i iSTftly

rSWmr!ifs!;ilot7. ItrvolvrTN-^rf^-rttVVN K' f-o. Over uii'lntrn Novelties ^=VBtIuX0 Ag uwuoiwl. bo.bufi>l/Co.Muti>!IU.Ttuu ^iTB

IM-<ierc«iiiiga ol" Orangeburg
Slfssioi;itrj' G' .ion.

[pi i'.I .O II Kl> UV KKQÜKBT.I
The Missionary Union -I the fust

tlivisi n of ihc (>r;\'ngel)urg A.-.-o-i .-

lion met \Wtll the I >rnn_'"hu-.; Hi »

ii-i ( hutch Fricla'y February ~7th
l.s.so, ai «! in ihc absence of ilie |oV-
incr Moderator and lei'k; Rev. J. J.
Ii. Stoudcniuirc was called io ilie
chair, and L \\ i'.iiauisou requested
In act a Sei rolarv.

After singing, and jVriVyur h\ Kid
Stoilticuuiir .-. the letters 'Von the
churches \\erc called fur and rend,
ih hn ines of de e. ates were en Willed,
and die stale Of the churches minute,!.
An il clnjji wits then ell red into bv
ballot fur oHiicis, which r -nli -liu
the ch-ejo. of U . .1. .J il S ¦> i I n

mire,for Moderator, and B. ll'illiain
sun for C|ei it The Introductory
sermon was then pica bed by tue
Moderator. \ i.-.titi;; hieihi'cn wer--
in vi led to sent.-, wiihus, aitd intake
pai I i l Ine dej dictation.- of the hn.lv.

Ilie usual Lohithitlc.es .\ tc 'hen
nunou'iccd by l he Modi rater. Tl
reports pi the Committees wer« .'.di,
and exhibited wisdjMii, couihin'd
with di.-cretini. An addi .. wa
ik-1 'civ ; y L v. J O Is: .ok...

giving, r^niiii'sceuYtS I Settle' .'»! ih>j
early Snpti.si :.i lifsleis tin-
(uoiity, t ig he. with lie- h/stoVy ..!
the Lap? o! :h'« i: da\.
On cjildrdax Aunt* :. iVnw hr'.i

i. ry, wa-d'-p! iv .1, . hi- \¦,.:<..
in Hi-- a.-

.. tbe v .:I i i : .... . ., ,

. to ''>:¦: I.he bo y Ii'hÄ.it.iiti;it;Vjo .i .. ii n j
. i#'j j :tue« t mi*, ami m ,-. t . ».u i o ai$f i

.'
j » eaii servii.es .r |i ,rl UmVis«i -a

tilt- (dm-f li,i the ise.\l in--, tili» Lev.
1). F. :S,-c:gi:.-r to preneu the In ro

duclora scruon, ii ml lle.v. A. A
Tlit rrft,ihc Charit) sermon.

Thaii ummiitcc mi ss'uy.suud .h<- )
cti.-.-ion, report-.tl lot* di« us-i ei at the
next L'niuu : Lu.-i ." hat is ii:-.-
be.-i means tti promote interest in

Sunday Schools .in be opened by
liev. W. ii. Furier Si eond ." A hai
;.- the b« si minus m kviipiup a pr.ty- r

meeting in a church ? '.to be opened
by Lev J. ,1. ii. Stoiidconiire.
ihiitl."Should a church tolerate
drinking ardent spirits ?M.to In
wpelicd by li. William- ill.

Preaching was conducted on

.Saturday by Re*. W F * hapliu,
and at night by Lev. J. 1). Pricket.

()n Sunday inoniing Sunday Hehrod
addr s-cs wen- dhv.ivl IVyliro. .!.
11. Fi hier and ut:i< is, and the
C harily s 'rnuui was pre.u n I by Rev
W. R. I 'it i !t r. alii r w hich the
Union atljourned in meet with the
Lcwisvillc Uuuicli iui Friday before
the lit ill Sunday in »luv.
Thus closed ii Union of harinou)

atltl love, ihn li nn- ol winch ivc h »po
lu gather !or ninny days' to come.

/'<//,'(,/. Onini/chnni/ 7 ones;
Dli > i: Si *.

My lllteittiou ha,«jllst been called
to mi article written by 1Pay«an" in
your i.« ue of* the 10 h inst., in which
he denies the charges brotigh'l agiiinsl
him relative to his having lejiuiliated
the appointment of Trial Justices
universally, but in which he very
clearly corroborates he statement of
the writer, by saying "I do so now."

Will, Mr. Editor, an open'eon-
icsioii is good for the s >til, and as

'Pay.-an" has ackltowlctlgoil the corn,
I hope he leels b't*or. Tnere is rthilly
but little tli Heruoco hot ween m>- views
in the mailer, and those of "Puystin,"
ami J will eiulc. tvor to explain
wherein th- y ililler. He l'iivoi;sa repeal
.>i the Act creating l'rial dusiico«,
ami th<- establishment of m itiontIil>
I'ouii'v i onrt, to he |)red Ic I ov r

i|»iuiiilc.-s by some dilapidated
M.thu-aiah of the legal fraternity.
W ell. ofcourse " Paysau" knows i h ere
arc oilier- who would like sugar in
tilt IIS.

Now, .Mr. Editor, we have the
On ti nty Auditor, County Lomniis-i u

ers, ami Master, ami why not County
Judge? '1 ho bant; of all great pro¬
jects is tho want of money, but thu
people nru rich und don't care a fig.

I contend. Mr. Editor, that the
resent system of appointing 1 rial

Ju-.'.icea .-h >ol i !».. abandoned, and
any citizen bu allowed to net ."s Trial
Justice ou taking the oath ami giving,
a proper h< ml (or Iii- mithin! «Iis
charge of the duties <>: the ofli.ee; hut
abolish ihe system entirely and the
precedent recently established in this
Town hip, d'Lynch law. would most
likely prevail. The holiest planter
would not be likely to ride lliirly-fivc
or lorty indes to the vilhige t > in- i
tute proceedings against Culloe for
a chicken stolen, or a trespass com¬

mitted, but would must likely reiori
to the old .-Vstcm practised in unfr
hi Hum «iines, which I, for one am

opposed to; so let u- have the Trial
Justice with our regular Cmrtsot
>e>.-i.iiis, and Common Pleas. I differ
with "Paysaa1 when he says a man

has u-i friends, for I think I know
him, and know of a fact, that he has
crowds of friends, who are re illy
more dev«>ted than thos2 of Henry
« lay, true as the needle t.» the Pole.

The. I'm '. Mr Editor, I would
admonish ' Pay.«an" to reserve sotm

o| hi, liers "Forked f lashes,'" not to
ridicule the Trial Justiceship an 1
i 'utility ball room hut. in the vindica¬
tion hi the interefits of bis native.
County. "Paysan'' is a native born
citizen, with the.necessary qualifica¬
tion- to render him available in the
council chamber ol'the Stale. With
such men in the Legislature, we would
< ..her have no Trial Justice-«, or thus e

lompe'ont and wiliing to discharge
ii duties the offie«» in nccordanco |

ii tin taw, ami to the satisfaction
.i < respectable citizen.
."«'.> An:.i Betseys toformeut dilti

cit ttes, and no more charters for jroa - where the road ought not to he. i

"Pay-an" is a straight out Democrat,
and it matters not whether he has
tipped the light fantastic toe, to the
I tine ni '..-bake yourself Kizzie," at
tli.' head water* otihe Upper Three j
iiuus, in Aiken .' unty, 01 exhausted
hi- <m rgies in the double shuffle on

fSnake Swamp, Oratigeburg, he is the
man.

It has been said, Mr. Editor,lie is
bi- couu ry's benefactor who causes

nne sprig of grass to grow, where
nothing gi.ew before; this being a fact,
in what li^hl must wc view hi in who
i- in-t hi mental in creating a good fat
office in the County, to Iced him, who
had to unit hog or die. before.

Why, Mr. Editor, his name would
ceilaiuly be more entitled to immor¬
tality than thai of Lrastratus who
burned the Temple of Diana at Ephe-
rus.

I contend, Mr. Editor, that if my
plan about the oflice of Tiitil Justicd
uric curried out, things would work
much bittet.a great many might
qualify, but none would be patronize 1
bat In se competent and honest.

Respect fully,
Tin: Midnkwit Link.

JassamiiU! Valley, Willow Town
ship, F. b. 28th ISSO.

Printers ami i»:irailovcs.

A |.riut r i.- ihe most curious be
ings living. lie may have a bank,
qiloill, and not be worth a ecu'; have
small dps, and have neither wife nor

child eii. Others may run lust but
he '.et- swiftest by setting last. He
may be making impressions without
eloipience, may use the lye without
offending und be telling the truth,
while pthcis cannot -land while they
si t, he can set standing, ami tin both
at. the same, time; may have to u-c

furniture, and yet have no dwelling;
may make and put away pi, and
never sec a pic, much lesi cat it, dur¬
ing his life; be a human being and a

rat at lint .-aim nine; press a great
eal ami not as* i favor; may handle

a shooting iron, ai d know nothing
about a cannon, gun or pistol, lie
may move the lever that moves the
world, ami be as far from moving the
globe as n hog under a mole hi.1;
spread sheets without being a house
wife; lay his forms on a bed and yet
be obliged to sleep on the floor, lie
may use a dagger without shedding
blood, at.d from the earth he may
handle Stars; he may be of u rolling
disposition, and yet never desire to

travel; he may have a sheep's font,

and not he deformed; may never bo
without ii ease, and yet know nothing
of la .v or physic; be always co-rect-
iug errors, and be growing wor?o

every day;, have embrac s without
having the arms of a girl thrown
uround I im; have-his form loekoci up,
and at tho sume time bo free from
jail, watrhdiouse or other confino-
mcnts. His office n.ny fiavo a hell
in it, anil not be a bad place aller all;
be might be plagued by the devil,
ami be a Christian of the boat kiud;
and what i< stranger still, be he bo t-
e-t or dishonest, rich or poor, drunk
or sooer, industrious 'or lazy, he ab
ways stands up to his business.

]>«> the I)jin3 Suffer Pain ?

People do not like to think ofdeath.
It is an unpleasant subject.; but it
constantly obtrudes itself, and th ero
has been much speculation as to
whether menial or physical pain'at¬
tends the final act. Observation
teaches in that thore is little pain of
either kiud in dyiug. Experience
will cotDe to us all one of the days,
but it will come too late to benefit
those who remain, it seems to be a'
kind provision of nature that, as we

approueh the dread event, our terrors
diminish, aud (he coward and hero
dio alike.fearless, indifferent/ or

resigned. As to physical paiu, Dr.
EJward I'.Clark says;
Tho rule is that unconsciousness,

not in; attends the fiual net. To tho
subject of it, death is uo more painful
than birth. Painlessly we come;
whence we know not. Paiulessly.we
go; whither we know not. Nature
kindly provides^'an antithetic for tho
body when the spirit leaves'it. Pre¬
vious to that tnomtut aud.iu prepara¬
tion furjt, respiration becomes feeble,
generally slow and short, often ac¬

complished hy long inspirations aud
by short, sudden expiratious, so that
the blood is steadily less and less
oxygenated. At the samo time tho
heart acts with corresponding debility,
producing n slow, feeble, and often
irregular pulse. As this process go33
on, tho blood is uotonly driven to
the head with diminished force and
in less quantity, but what flows there
is loaded more and more witn car*

bouic acid g:«s a powerful anresthetic,
the same as that derived from the
charcoal. Subject to its influence,
the nerve centers lose consciousness
and sensibility, apparent sleep oreeps
over the system; then cames stupor,
and then tho end:-

On the First Ballot.

After the adjournment of the Legis¬
lature, the up train on the Columbia
and Greenville and Columbia rail-
ioad was canvassed by Major A. S.
Todtl. of the Anderson Journal, and
tin* vote for Governor taken with thi
following resu't : Gary 15; Hagood
S; Wallace 5; Kershaw 3; Connor 3;
Simpson 1; nominees ofStato Conven-
.ion, G; scattering 3. A close canvass

gave Gary a two-thirds of the up
country vote rcpreented by tho
promiscuous crowd on board tho
train This was their sober unbiassed
judgment without prejudice and un¬

affected by outside clamor or the
sophistry of the demagogues..
Medium.

,The Plainiill*.

"Now, then, who is the plaintiff in
i his ease V" asked His Houor as a case
was called.
No reply.
"1 ask v ho is the plaintiff in this

case?" continued the Court.
"1 don't know anything about

plaintiffs," replied a man in the com¬
er, as he slowiy rose, "but if you were

asking for tho chap who was chased
a mile aud a half am) then mopped
all ovor his barn-yard by two desper-
udoes, then I'm your maul"

The case went on.

Colotiel Forucy's I'rojre.m is re-

j sponsibln for the statement that tho
following epitaph is copied from a

I tomb near Versailles : "Except in
1859, dining which forseveial days

( she took lessons on the pian >, her life
was without stain.'1


